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NORlU > AS� OMPTION BY
SCORE OF 48-0

()] > ENS LECTURE
COURSE 11UES DA Y

ELi1 · T TON 'I10 BE
NEX'I' WEEI{

ADDR ESSES STUDENTS IN ASSE1'l BLY

SOCIETY LEAGUE
PLANS AUJ� l\IAI)lJ
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V
A
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IN EUROl�E
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__
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RY N ORMA (LJTES
VICTORS
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The first number of an exception
At a special assembly Thursday
ly strong l ecture cou rse i.s, sch eduled
The elect ion of p resident of the morning, Normal College students
for Tuesday eveni ng, October 18, i n Men's, Union wi l l close u11 Monday. were p rivileged to be the first stu
Pease Auditorium.
Those nomi nated are John Reynolds, dent body to hear Dr. Sherwood '
'fhe committee h as selected to a senior, and Bernard H e l lenberg, a Eddy, the dist inguished welfare
Our G ricliro.n 1Varrio · Do 'fhem open the cou rse Lorado Taft, the j unior. The vot i ng- is by bal l ot ; the worker si nce his return from Europe. Th e Various
·Classes To Co,ntend
not e d sculptor. Mr. Taft is a b r i l  bal lots are cast i n the General Of- H is message was a graphi c inter
selves Pron.cl, E\';ery l\lan Do This Fall in Socc�r and
l
iant
speaker
a
n
d
whi
le
he
talks
he
Men
fi
are
c
to
e.
urged
vote
Monpretation
of
the
forces
working
i n g Excel l en t Work
Football
creates before the eyes of h i s audi day, if they have not al ready.
ch aos in Europe today( The n ational,
ences c lay model s to i l l ustrate the
John Reynolds comes from Ber- racial, and class warfares were
The Normals went out and cap poi nts of h is l ecture, so that the vii le.
He is we ! l known on the shown to be the struggles now
Coach Olds has p l an ned a very ex
tured the game from Assumptior, r ndi ence is taken i nto the arti st's cam.pus, hav i ng been active in col- threatening the soc i a l and econom i c tensive i ntra-mura
l athletic p rogram .
;tudio
and
pe
rmitted
to
see
h
i.
m
l ast Saturday with a score of 48-0.
l ege affai rs du r i n g the past th ree stab i l ity of the world. Passionately, This consists of two series
of events
Every man sent to the grid did ex !reate the works o f h i s hands wh i l e years.
He is en the pre - medic Dr. Eddy described the greatest -an Inter-Class League and
an In
he
tal
ks
to
them
of
the
scul
ptor·s
cellent work.
course. For the benefit of those ig- tragedy of the war. It is not the ter-Soci ety League. The activities
The afternoon of the game, though are.
norant of the col leg·e "who's who," soldier dead, k i l l ed by bul l ets and start at once.
Mr. Taft's pro fessional work i n we m ay say that he is the pe rsonage disease. It is not the hatre d nor the
cold and th reateni ng rain, brought a
The I nter-C l ass League w i n over
great crowd of onlookers to the cludes "The Fountai n of Ti me" on that officiates ,n Zwergel's store. fam i ne wh ich is st ari ng Europe in see the fol low
ing events: football,
the
M
i
dway
P
l
a
i
sance,
Ch
i
c
ago,
the
bl eachers. LaS a l l e in all his g·lory
Ben H e l l e nberg is a l so wel l known the face today. "The saddest thing b asketb a l l, soccer, b aseb al l
(hard) ,
Columb us Memori a l Fou ntai n at to the Normal men . Col dwater is of al l ," he declared, "is that the n a
acted as ye l lm aster.
swimming, track ( in door ) , track
Washington,
D.
C.,
"The
So
l
i
tude
of
The Norm a l s came on to the. fie l d
h is home port. He was a member tions o f the wo rld have failed to (outdoor ) , tug-o-war, and cageball.
-ftr-m, a n d ran th roug·h bri e f signa ls the Sou l " and the "Fountai n of the of the basebal I team and is �n the learn the lessons of the war and are In this l eague
i ndivi dual medals will
with B i l l Foy at center. A l ittle Great Lakes" at the Art In t i tute of physi cal education course. Students ready to repeat it. Europe is as be given for p rofi ciency.
The foot
l ater the Canadians came on and the Chicago.
of l ast spri ng· a �cl summer will re- surely drifting toward wa� now as it ball and soccer m atches wi l l be
1n
connection
with
the
fact
that
battle began. In the first five m i n
member him as one of the stars of was in 1913."
p l ayed off this fal l.
utes of pl ay, Rockw e l l carried the Lo rado Taft, noted American scu Jp. the Chl 11ese OperP.t.ta,
Thurs.day evening i n Pease AudiI n the Inter-Society League the
tor,
is
to
lecture
here
on
the
lyceum
bal l 30 yards to a touchdown. The
Who shoQl d hear! the Men's Union I to r i um at 8 o'clock Dr. Eddy com fratern ities and societies, Men's
first quarter ended with the Norm als course Tuesday eveni n g, i t is i nter h as been a dlff!.cuit question, These pl eted his address on the subject, Un ion and Y. M.
C. A. wi l l contest.
in possession of the b a l l at Assump est i ng to note that his "Modern two gentlemen belng the nomine e s , " The 'C hallenge of th e Present World Suitable tablets and
shields will be
Tendencies
in
Sculpture"
has
recenttion's 40 y ard l ine.
we a re confi d�nt t.hat the president Situ ati on.''
p
laced
in
the
g-ymnasium
bearin g the
University
the
by
shed
i
-----Et-irly i n the second quarter Rock · ly been publ
wi I I be an ene rget i c and capable p ronames of the w i n ners of the various
we l l m ade anoth e r touchdown on an of Ch i c ago Press. The vo lume is a mater and busi ness m a n . The other
events. The w i n ni ng organization
end ru n from the 20 y ard l i ne and col lecti on of M r. Taft's lectures de· officers wi l l be elected at a subse
wil I be given a handsomt- cup; also
i
Ch
of
nstitute
I
Art
the
at
ivered
l
Wi l l iams k i c ked goal .
Next W i l
quent m eeting of the Union.
the runn er-up will receive a p rize.
l iams ca rl'ied the b al l over from the cago.
The various contests and points they
:
20 y a rd line and k i cked goa l . The
count are as fol lows: for entering a
fi rst h a l f ended with the Norm al s i n
The Normal Band is soon to burst team, 50 points; championship in
)
possessi on o f the bal I a t Assump
forth into m elody again. Any per soccer, 150 poi nts; i n tennis (fall ) ,
tion's 45 y a rd l i n e and the score
so n that can p l ay any i nstrument 50 points ; . i n b asketball, 150 p oints;
14-0.
from t rombone to mouthorgan i s in swimming, 100 points; in i ndoor
Cl ark made the fourth touchdown
urged t o try for membership. Di track, 100 points; in volley ball, 100
fro m Assumption's 1 1 y ard l i ne.
h e first. me et ing of the honorabl i'.: ff •·�·r v o n u 1•11 ,nr !<I. T '\' nv wv.n N" 1<� .;. l'PC't(lr O'Mara wi l l be i r, th;, c011 <;:P'l'  nr,1 11 t.s · j n h "l seha.1 1 (.�oft) u�o nni.nta;
" • " ""u" n. , � avu. � v u.,. .,, " ' "' '"" ' "" sopThomore
l
ues
c ass was he1a I W:H, .L
IJA Y N O O N OU SOO NJm
vatory on 1.ondays and Fridays from in tennis (spring) , 75 · porn ts; lu
ceived a pass from Rockwel l and ran day i n the auditoriu . A nom l nat 111
four to five to receive appli cations. track (outdoor) , 100 points.
35 ya rds to a touchdown . He also i ng committee, consisti ng of Rich
The rules governing the leagues
Get a move on.
kicked goal. The Purples t ried punt - ard Ford, C l arabell Bowen, Carl
The No rmal College News has an
are as follows:
ing, Rockwel l received the ball from Wheaton, Herman Beck and Florenc e item box in the h a l l in which con
1. Contestant s must have a satis�
Mr. T. U. Wells, representative of
Kildea and went 25 y ards to a touch- Adam s, was elected, to report a tributions may be l e ft. 'l'his box is
academic standing.
factory
and
Education
of
down beh i nd a perfect i nte rfe rence. ti cket at the next meeti ng.
fastened to the bul leti n board near the Department
of a varsity team are
Members
2.
W i l l i am s ki cked goal. K n ox put the
Presi dent McKenny gave an i n est to the l ibrary. Collections. are principal of Teachers' Train i ng Col not allowed to enter in that p a1·tic
lege
i
n
Auckland,
New
Zealand,
was
seventh touchdown over from the spi ring talk on the subject, "The m ade regu larly, and in case the News
ular sport.
a recent campus visitor.
two y ard l i ne.
Last Year in Col lege." Whi le w e do office is not open your writ.e up may
3. A person may represent but
The fourth quarter was simple. not set ourselves up as prophets, we be l eft in the box.
one organizati on during the year.
The ball was worked back and forth. think ourselves safe in saying that
Prof. H. z. Wi lber conducted in
Al l items i nten<kd for pub l i cation
Let's g-0, fellows!
Redmond, the visitor's l eft tack le, the Cl ass of '22 wi l l make this year
must reach the ealtor by Wednesday stitutes at Hill sd ale and Ionia l ast
was i njured and carried from the a record of which to be proud.
noon, and sooner if possible, u nless week. He spoke at the dedicat ion H O LBROOK A ND RO BERTSON
field. The home team was forced to
special arrangemmt is made with of the school building at Marysville
ST UDENT ASSISTA NTS
punt for the first time. The game
yesterday.
___
A number of the trai n i ng teachers the staff.
e nded .with a tota l score of 48 to 0
great congestio n in
the
to
from the Prospect and Woodruff
ng
Owi
We
sincerely
htjpe that every or
for the Ypsi el even .
schools attended the county i nstitute ganization on the campus will elect
the chemistry departme nt, i t has
Prof.
Bowen
and
Prof.
Elmer
D.
During the game our men com
in Ann Arbor the early part of the a reporter and see that . news of their Mitchell of Ann Arbor are compl et been necessary to appoint two more
pleted eleven forward pas»es and
week.
meet i ngs is turned i n p romptly. We ing a textbook for Normal Schools student assistants . Those chosen are
missed one, made the i r gai ns ten
thi
nk that we can safely say to new on the theory and practice of play. Donald Holbrook and Burtis Robert
times in the first down and punted
An inform al reception in honor of students that l i t ary societies and
son, both specializ ing students in the
but once. Every man showed h i s
enrolled
the new members of the faculty was departmenta l clu} that do not get
The Women's League me� for or departme nt. There are 99
ski l l a n d p l ayed his utmost.
held l ast Monday in Starkwe ather reports, i nto the sl ool pa.per are too ganization this week. We have been i n the v arious chemistry classes.
The l i neup was as follows :
H al l.
dead to be worth o'in ing.
u n able to discover the results, if any.
M. S. N. C.
ASSUMPTION
A new member of our faculty who
W i l l i amson
LE
Wagner
arrived last week i s Dr. Herbert H.
Cooney
LT
Redmond
Foster, who takes several classes in
Eri ckson
LG
Gibbons
Dr.
the Edu cation departme nt.
Foy (C)
C
LaParte
is a Doctor of Laws of the
Foster
H M�m
RG
D�ey
Universi ty of Jena. He was former
Pray
RT
Walsh
ly head of the Departm ent of Psy
Geary
RE
O'Brien
ogy a.t the University of Arizona
The
chol
university
over i n our western suburb of Ann Arbor: · has succeeded i n cap
Rockwell
QB
Kildea
afterward s at the University of
turi ng and domesticat i ng a poet . He will not scratch or bite,-in fact, is perfectly
and
Wi l li ams
LH
Dunn
tame. H-e is even permitted to roam at wi l l about the campus without any keeper
Vermont. He comes here to help i n
Cl ark
RH
Durand
reli eving t h e congestion i n t h e Edu
and to mi ngle with the sou lful Freshmen who need the civilizi ng i nfl uence of poetic
VanWinkl-e
l<"'B
Sheeh an ( C )
cation departmen t, wh ere 1000 stu
fi
re.
The officials were as follows : Ref
a�e enrolled.
dents
And
there
are
results
apparent.
Many a muse wh ich in Acanthus City or Boggle
eree, Jackson, from Ann Arbor High
J
unction
would
sleep
on
forever
now
l
i
sps
the
measu
res
of
poesi
e
i
n
academic
the
Umpire, Rychener, from
-School ;
Helen Newman, ' 21, i s an instruc
shades of Ann Arbor. Only th e other day on e Theophilus Chantecleer under the new
Headli nesman, ' C . P
Michigan;
tor in French in the University of
inspi
ration
pou
red
forth
h
i
s
homesick
longi
ngs
l
i
ke
this:
.
Steimle, from M. S N. C. ; Coach
North Dakota.
for Assumption, Jacks, and _M. S. N.
0 toothsome is the hubbard squash
C., Doc McCullough ; Yellmaster,
That grows upon the vine,
LaSalle; and fiield surgeon, Doc
But far, so far away, b'gosh
Wagonner.
I cannot cal l it m i ne.

FIRST GAME OF
THE· SEASON

CLUB S AND FRAT S
TO STAGE MEETS

NOR1rA L BAN D
TN OUR 1fIDST

I N RW � ITE�I
S01 H 0l\f0UE CLASS
WE'LL SA Y SO

nox

l

SQUASHES AND POETRY

Saturday the Normal warriors will
journey to Mt. Pleasant f.or a game
with the Central Normal School. A
stiff engagement is likely to fol low
as Mt. Pleasant usually h as a good
team. If our t eam plays like it did
ast Satu rday, the Ce ntrals wi ll face
real team for once in the season
;end your best wishes with the boys
hat's college spirit. and col lege spi r
:; boosts us on to victory.

Word has been received of the
eath of Elsie Crane. Miss Crane,
rho lived in Portland, Mi ch., w as a
·eshman on the general course.

And home is thert, and l ikewise near
The t ater grows and grows;
But I've escaped the work this year
That goes w i th t ater rows.
And yet I wish l was to hum
A-worki n' in that patch, I'd give my oldest boots and som e
Choi ce other thi ngs to match.

And the end of al l thi s no man knowdh. But the authorities of the Normal are
taking p recautions to i nsu re a strict quarantine lest too much of this home-brewed
product be boot-legged i nto Ypsi lanti. It is enough to h ave frost on the pumpkins
1
in An n Arbor.

I CALENDAR I
MONDAY, OCT. 16
L st chance to vote for preaident
of the Men's U nion.

TUESDAY, OCT. 17
8:00 p. m.-Lorado Taft, the firsL
speaker on the l ecture course, Pease
Auditorium.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18
6:30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
7 :00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.
8:00 p. m .-Webster and Linco l n
Cl uh.
THURSDAY, OCT. 20
6:30 p. m -Men's Union meeting.

J

TUE NOIIMAL COLLE(lE NEWS

CHURCH BRil<i]"S
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the )Jatural Science Club held its
P1?.ES1lY'l' EU1A.� C..tfCJt(:JI
Young Lady Arrested For Speeding!
ln tho morning at 10,30 o'clock nrst meeting Monday eivening, olcct· ;l:
·
OHtce tn J.lnin Oullrttng, Roo1n 17
.. (
}
the
for
o
ing
foll
fl
eCt$i
e
,vinjl"
o
th
the pastor Carl H. Elliott ,vilJ sptnk
X
on ''The"'- Quiet Grn,vinK Yo,ars." yenr:
:i:
J)ute or rubUc:,Uou-'L'he Korml\\ COJ·
Not Guilty:
President - L e�lra. t\.teCJosky.
1�:
1e«e News is 1>Ul )li$hed on Frhl tl.f ot This is the second on the Li fe of our
each ,veck (luring the Colle&'e Year.
Vice Presiden t;-(;Jat·onec! Whitney. j :?:
J:.. ntered ut the po.stomce :i.t -Ypsllu.uti. Lord."
' ),{lehfgfln a.a a<:4.,"1J 1H1 c.lass 1uail u\-:l Ue1·.
She Was Going· To The Blue B1'rd For· n,·nner.
Professor Lott's cbss of slu<lcnts. Secretary-Tre,.sun,r-- Ruth Srown. 1 1·
-!,
·
)•
Acceptonce f()l· n1aiUng at specitu ,neets at 11 :45.
;i:
Re,porter-Cene.va Sn:iith.
y
ra.to
oc
J)Ostagc 1 1. rO\·ld&d tor in ne<:·
J
'
;::
uon 103. Act or October a. 1907.
The Students' Forun, rnccts \\lith . Yon nr.ed noL know· anything about ·,:
.:.
authoril',(..'(I Octollcr 20. 1920.
�fi�s HebblC\llhit<', 9�4 Ellis street, Naturn1 Scie1,ce to be a 1nembcr of �.
at 5 o'c:lock Sundoy evening. l, un,,h this club, you need only wish to
llt�JlAllO l:>ORD----- - - Edlh)r·lU·Cb.let v.·
•:•
fl.
know. 'fo all such we would send an ,.
HER)t,\l'i HECK..--- -R11&lnl'1!1� lllan-a,rer ill he sorved at cost, J5 cenL-:;, and
� .rtO
:
�
Regular
n
o
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e
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1 First
'
Ftnnil i C$: of f ishdom.'' P1·of.
dents e,cpre$$tCd n Co�gre�ational '
Y
Sherzer tells us. that Prof. Hankin- )'
01,c hund1·ed sc,;entyfive potron$ prcfer<'nce i n rc:�istering this torin .
1
i°
f
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o
o
n9.ti
is
authorities
o
0111·
S:01\
;1t
the
student
f
s
·
and friends asse,nbled for the first ThP attC'ndance o
on fishes. Since 1HJ6 he l1as 1n::ide
·!·
mcoting of t,he Parent-Teach�r Club. '1 norning service ha$ been Jarge. A
c
spc iaJ <itodjes of nnt i v!.! �lichiga1l '1
..
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'rho fifth gtade children read several eon:-:i d(�rable group or Norn1al rnen � \.. combin'
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.
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stories and poe.tus, after \vhich a have el\joyed the supper and dhtc:us·
•
at
n
1
the
of
state
of
sea
e
rch
�n
Jakes
ne
i
l
a
and
l\fl�n's
Club
'short businoss n1eeting y;•BS ht!ld. sion nt the
rial for a 1oonogr.-iph he h:1:-: in prep,
){oil c�ll revcnlcd the fact that eve.l'y group o:f student girl, h:'\.vC been
anH,i on.
grade tVilH \\•ell represented but the present at the Sund::ty evening 111ee-t· 1
Most people 1·eali:1.e v,ith surprise
.i\tl
C
e
p
rcle.
th
Bsta.blfahecl 1905
of
g
Friendshi
in'
E�·ery One <t. Pu.-e Blood
i
fifth grad� fat,hen:1 and mothers out
that
there are 15,{)00 knov;·n species
r
thei
invited
shore
to
nunlbered the other gradea. 'Mr. students arc.
·
cf fishes� and i n f\.tiehigan alone 150
STONEl-\CRES
Eckler, secretary of the Board of activitiOl'.I.
spl'!cics. Prof. Jtnnkinson's running
Farm
Phohe 719-�'21
Co,nmerce, was an inspirationaJ
--·con:uncntar�· on t.he l\liehigan ones
chorus leader. The discussion o[ the
llE'l'HOllTST 'F.l'l$COPA.J, CiltJllCli ioeluded theRe intorcsting kind..�:
evening ,vas led by 1,fiss Faith Kicl
Th<' p:u;.t.or preaches at 10:00 a. 1n. thQ garpike, v.·ith prolonged snout
doo of the Home Eeonotnics dcpart
resc1nblirig that or a s,vord,flsh, of·
mcntj tvho presented t.he topicr and 7:00 p. m.. S unday. You v.·ill en · L-cn reported as a. g-rent curiosity
Certified by the Bur eau of Animal Industry of the United
hy '
joy
th
e
bright
happy
8ervices
with
"Proper 1'
...ccding of Children.'' �1rs.
States Department of Agriculture and the
fisherm
en
;
the
dog-fish
,
vhich
unt,il
:
Priddy spokl) briefly 'on the need of n\cssages th�1t c.hccr and strengthen. icecntly h:1s ne-stc\l n the n1.-i 1-+hes
State of 11-lichigan �s
i
1
coopenttio1 of all tho people to help The college class nleets ;;it 11:30 n. n1. nlong •the fluron .river arid whieh
,
the college reali1.e proper social con ,,...ith special c-0urses by Professor�� the'gov�n-.n,ent is atten1ptin� to in
"An Accredited Tuberculosis-Free Hefd-.,._ -�
ditions for ou t· students. Tho third ?i.'leKo.r, Hoy t and Pittmun. The troch1<·e �)S a food-f.sh; the rnod-totn,
grade :fathers and mothers v.•ere hosts cla..�s t-1djourns pro1nptly nt )2:15.
SAFE'fY FIRST
The F.pworth Le::i.gne service at G:00 a kind or bullhe.;id, ,vith poison·
ana l\oste:;ses for the evening.
Ask for J.fatl: h Class A }dilk at Dickerson' s Restaurant, 235 N.
nds connected v/ith its spines, ex·
g}:'l
'fhe st\ldents taking Bducation l.O p. m. ,viii be led by �liss Frances per en<:e ,vith \\•bich ia sadd�ning aJld
Su1nrnit St. A henlth promoting beven.tge. The seientista say
i
.
,vith Professor Harv��, hnv-e �i,•en Gee. 'The subject f'Ol' discus:;i(ln v,ill ! \lutary: the eel, ,vhieh hn n
your daily diet.. should include n(lt. less thi:1n ooe piot or this
e
ve
r
s
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:
tests in �c\Hng, reading, and arith be, ;Hov, Can \Ve Apply the Golclon
protecti\·e food.
)1et !'oCalcd Niagara, find ,vhose pres·
n,etic to alt the grades aboye the ltule Today?" The church of v:uud
<;.E> in J.fichiga.n is d 1e to plnnting; i'{,:lj:l)
e
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CHI J)'F,"1. ' l'A
The first meeting of the l,incolr.
I
'Ibe Chi DP\t.� frat�·tl.itv J(»VC • -���.
Club �·r thir ";"P-'\f "{)i•f'.'ul'red in-.roo�nX
,e
luncheon
111. ""fondaY c...:-r
J'S':; O'"' ')ctob,... &. r
..,.,r. ,tcK
A
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I
� :t�c n.i.ting
,y ir:11'.'.,..ePlii'lR: tu•k. ,11L1 1ng· BP. �s .I ·not 'ft 1l.oot:1
·
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1'he
!11·
t
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n
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11,hO
)'e
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1
g ven 1: ,· E. -l•J t'l'igar., 1'' Cutr.:};
)l.....;. 1ur deba� 'o\·il
.
·
bcr of, j�h, the
hns.e- or the ol,,_ un WM I nr n1· .:d fl� \Q..l.;�.lla.ater. • -�..:.-0
..rnuuu1at•• such
_i,11 r t,o b · e - t
-por1.e,: .;)I'
be nP.+ nw
11( 1'.., ("h
t n
r·,f. Lot.r condt ed an ir•
"'t+:·��
.,�>-!+:· · Vv'>.:*>···�
·:·!-(·<�....
C'i
O
O
rnemher w·iU he Jft\·en -.,.i.t. nnnu·t- ::it 'l:Atpcor -i u�-i; 1.-ti...,-&dr•.
l�� �:rr own c��· ..-�:�,Q
•
•
fo�. the discn!;Siory..of his topic.
Be""Ttr:.-tm "r. T.lut:1..�• •
rhe next lt'('f'>fi.,(>" ·- ·•· he in Roo1n
38 at. 8 o'clock on Wednesday even
ing, Octo-be.r 19. Every n1a11 inter
ested i n debating is cord1all"
� jnvltcd to be present.
The f'oa-oign Lands Club will hold ·
1 . Ho-..v n1nny feet in a [a Lhoru?
its first rr1ecting next Tuesday even
2. By tvh3t religious sect ,vas Sah. ing. \Ve are {t(linl to stort our year
"' ith a good scpper meethtg at
J..a"ke City foundc�d'?
Stark,veath
er,
\V.,t rne;tn t{UOd ,,hen
3. \Vho invented the phonogr�ph·t
.K'.\J.1P:\ i"SI
,ve say it; ask anybody.
,1, What h,rbor i s e:all<'<l "The
All P.;ids and eviry girl \\•ho is- the
.Mrs� R�IPh �uston, a fonner Kap- ·Golden C1tte:�"
least hit interost(d i n China. is wel
pa Psi girl, with her L"''O childi·en
come to our club. Cotne next Tuos.
�· \Vhat �s Orion?
has been visiting in Ypsilanti for th;
What is the function of >:t. ear
.. day nt. 5 o'clock 1nd investigate for
6.
past two weeks.
.
)10ursclf.
Miss \;aatle, a tcturnecl
i\liss Elin Seyfield, ,vho wns a Kap· buretor?
.... Huckleberry Finn? m i ssionary frorn Otina. is going to be
7. \Vho ,rote
pa Psi girl in. 1907 a.net has since
been teaching in Oregon, has returnS. \'v'ho discovered the south pole'? our lender. Co1ne run of enthusiasm
·
and new ideas t-0 make this year the
ed to obtain her degree.
!}, What is a baroJueter?
·
biggest and be:;t.
The K:;appa Psi sorority is giving »
10, Fron1 whot. country did the
chocolate at the home of 1\.tiss Esth,,i · United
States buy Alaska?
Paient or Rus.�ia
f�lddd at 504 North f.Turon atreet 011
N. ll.- A not ico will be pne on the
Leather
·
Friday, October 14, at 4 p . n,.
r . W. C. i\. bulletin boa.rd n0xt
s
int.erf\.
f
n
n
t
lay
and
cver}1
on
e
wh
o
i
A.niH-rtl'S to I,a.st Week's (}ulz
0!-)ted plcaso sign her nnme.
$8.50
Sl0.UA SIGMA SlGJL\
1. Labrador is a narro�v strip of
The Tri Sigma announces the fol· land on the nortlienst con.st of Can·
lo,vi ng recent 1narringes:
Ber11ic.:e ada.
Pettit of Chfl.r1otte to }.Iax Keeler of
2. Charles G. Da.\ves is the <:on'
- Charlotte; l\,lary Allen of Yp:;ilanti gtessional Budget Director.
LO 1'·Ior1and Stark,vcather of Detroit·
Tho illuskcgon· Ottawa Counti• Club
3. The Dead Se, is a land-locked
lt uth Stc,vart of Jackson to Joh� b�dy of Wt'ter in Palet;tine, fifteen held its first 01.eeting of the year in
Lnngc of Detroit; Viola. Lister of mdes !-',outh of Jel'usalem.
Rootn 30 Tue.'id!l). afternoon. Ete:ct ion of officers re�ult ed as follows:
Clnrc to Jose.ph McKay of Detroit.
4. 'l'his countt·y ,viii be represent•
PreHident - Fl or�nce Curtii:1.
J\Uss \Vinifred Donaldson attended
SQUARED TOES
ed in the Disarn-1.ame:nt Conference
- 1\farcia
tho P,n,hellenic lu.ncheon at the b
rer
and
ecrela1·y
treasu
S
y Seccrcta.ry of State Charles E.
v101nan's building i n Toledo Saturday.
Sno,,•.
Hug}tes, Senntors HC'nry Cabot ·Lodge
The Season's Most Striking Origination
There are now twenty n'letnbers in
of �lassaehusetts and Underwood of
th
e club and with l\lr. and �!rs. 1
'l'HF.TA. T.,\)lllll.1 SH,Ji.I
.AJ8batna, and the .Honorable Elihu
\Vetl� as patron t\Ucl patroness again
A<liss 1-losc Fen.non, ,vho graduated Root of Ne,v Yo rk,
An oxford with lhe rn:w slightly squared toe and
this ycnr, many gooc! tirnes are look .
.
last yenr nnd is no�r teachin"'
Cool
u in
,a1v1n
iclge of Ailassachu l;'d
·5· c
forwnrd to.
.
low heel whose very mannishness accentuate the dain
Bir1ningbam, called at the house en !--;etts is the Vice President of the
A beefsteak ro.'\St was plannea at
e
Saturday afternoon.
State
s
Unit d
ltiverbrink for Tjlesday, October 18
·
tiness of the wearer.
�Hs.s Helen Ferris, n()\V teaching in
6· Gustav uH Adolphus, King of I nt [, p. m. All j,eople <:<nning fro�
l\itil�n !lichoo1a, sp�nt t.h� ,voek end S,vodc�
n [rom 1611 to 1632, \YM ca.lied lvluskegon and olttaw·i counties are
.Tust what smart women are choosing with sporl
v:ith friends here.
t�e ' �ion of the North" because of cordisl1y invit,ed :I-<> n:e.ct with us a.t.
.
.).fisses Knthleen Parr and . Grace his v
.' 1 ctor1es over Ru$sia and Cer· that. time.
and tailored clothes.
Sirnrnons coiled nt the house "h1on- 1nany.
__
,_ _
_
day.
7. A peq:.�oht ii:; an arbor formed
(HJILS'
l'A/i'l'Y
,
\
'£ (l)')I
)fiss Anu Schroedor spent t.he v.·eck o[ a hotizontal
trolli s supported by
end at the house. I\.tiss Schroeder is
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
columns or posts, over which vine.s
The first i,i,·ls' !party will bo held
teachiug in Otiaville this year.
ure gro�,n . 'l'be \vord is accented on
ot the gym thii:1 1eck Saturday even
?vliss Hilda i,fc])(lugnlJ , ,,,ho is
th� (i�t syllable.
.
ing. Come out, gir}s, and. htr�,oo a
teaching in Detl'Qit, spent Sunday
8. I>ortugaJ is a republic.
J
.
with friends at 125 Korth J,Ja.n\ilton.
good time.
I
9. Portuguese is spoken in Brazil..
•
10. The Aeneid ,vii$ ,vritten by
Yo�1 II �nd s \\'t))conu3 ot the First
Get in touch w th the Baptist StuBl\pt1�t Church, corner of Cross n11d Virgil_.,. a Roman poet v.•ho Jive.ti i� dents Assoeiatiot
Its worth \Vhile.
the 1-<:ign or A.ugustus.
Wash1ngton.- Adv.
Adv.
.
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A special meeting of the Trai l
B:laz€r C l u b was held on Tuesday eveni ng, Octobe r 3, at the hom e of D r.
:::
:i P i ttm an, to organ ize for the com i ng
·,·
year. A lthough the atte ndance was
}. � m al l com p a red w i t h the summe r en'
J,•, ro l l ment ( about six hundred) a great
).'
deal of i nterest w as shown i n the
�:
work.
The officers el ected were:
·t
I
•,•
sident-R . F. McDaid, Brook lyn,
p
I
fi
t
ci
bene
p
to do
We are he re for you r s e al
;�
:;:
N.
eve rything i n our power to se rve you at any
V ! ce President-Mari an W i l k i nson,
,i, Sagrnaw.
tim e .
Secretary and treasu re r-F. A.
Th readg:oul d, New Boston.
y·••
C om mit t ees were appoi nted as folWe se rve only the most who l esome food s ob- :::
lows :
consti tutional , membership,
tainable, at the lowest p ossi ble cost to you . : : publi
city, and p rogram. Ed n a M .
;
,i,
:1: Freeman of On away was chosen club
•·•
reporter.
t
b
speci
al
i
ze
in
sorori
an·j·
y
and
frate
rnity
We
Definite p l ans are not yet m ade
:;:
:;:
quets.
for the year's work. A reunion of
:i:
the club i n Det ro i t the week of the
y
�
� association, October 26 and 27, was
i�
i favorably discussed. How do you
feel about it, you Tra i l B l azers who
a re away frofu us?
Definite ar
rangements w i l l be m ade at our next
0
y meeti ng Monday, October 1 7, and the
0
.,.,..:..:..x-:..:-:-:..;.-x-x-:-:-:..:-:--(-:-t-:-:-:-:-:-:••!• -t-:-:-:..:-:..:-:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:-:..:-:-:..:..:-:••:• plans w i l l be announced i n next
week's No rm al News. Watch this
space.
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CONSIDER THAT WE ARE A

:ti: PART OF THE NORlV.PAL COLLEGE ?
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TH}: HOMECON CAFETERIA ·
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PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOODS

Y. 1V. C. A .

The Y. W. C. A. meeti ng next
Wednesday, October · 1 9, w i l l take the
form of "chu rch r.i ght ." The past
ors of the city h u rches will be
there and the girls w i l l have the op
pol'tun ity of getting acquai n ted
with their pastor i n his parti cular
church group. Rever, e nd Harvey CoL
Goodyear Shoe
b u rn of the Cong:egational church
Repair Shop
wi l l talk on the rel ati ons of the
ch urch and the stlldent . ·Come and
205 W. M i chigan Ave.
get acquai nted w i th your pas.tor and
:o ee e e 8J,� �� hear this i nteresting tal k.
Many splendid p rograms are in
.i. store for the Y. W. C. A. Very soon
KODAK SUPPLIES, PHOTO FINISHING,
one meeti ng w i l l be on "World Fel 
lowship." We hope to have foreign
DRUGS, STUDENT SUPPLIES,
students with us to tel l of the i r
AN D LIGHT LUNCHES
_. ....
f>()f l ' .1,. ' r,...
L ..... � r ..r t :t.
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Phone 86
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PICTURE FRAMES

MILLER'S FINE ART STUDIO

F. M. SMrrH

f
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The Drug Store on the Co�n

t

Yes., and they w i 1 1 wear as
well as. or better than new,
if they a re half soled here.
Then, too, you shou l d h ave
us put rubber heels on th em.
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AT GAU DY'S
FRESH DAILY
Peanuts, Almonds and Pecans

L GH

REGULAR DINNERS FROM
1 1 -2 DAILY .

COME IN AND

GIVE US A TRIAL.
ORCH ESTRA MUSIC
SUNDAY 1 2-2 AND 6!8

TH E COLLECE CAFE
STU D ENTS
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life.

Opposite Postoffice
eeee ee e&e &e ee e &e e Eo,.o:ei:a:e:e:e:e:e:e.e:a:e:e:e:a:e:e:a:e:e:&.·�·re:�
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Fu d. e Butte rscotc
l e· ut
Cc., ·oanut
I P fis.

OUR OU TA

Y �S, WE SERVE

t

The l ibrary has m any t imes been
grateful debtor to Pt·of. B lount for
books and peri odicals. Her l atest
gift is the Literary Suppl ement of
the London Ti mes, whose current
nu mbers w i l l be a most welcome ad
dition to our readers.
The State Library Association w as
attended by six of the library s.taff.
Not the l e ast pl easnre in bei ng there
was meeti ng former Normal Col lege
men and women who began thei r
work as student assistants in the
coll ege l i b rary. Among· them w e re
F. L. D. Goodrich, Associ ate Librar
i an, University o f Michi igan ; Sadie
Wykes, H ead Cataloguer, Grand Rap
ids Pub l i c Lib rary; Donn a Sullivan,
i n Chi ldren's Department, Detroft
Publ i c Library ; �abe l True, B ranch
l i b rarian, Detroit; Edn a Banfield,
Li brari an, Portl and, Mi ch., an d J as
p e r B row n, h i gh school l ib rari an,
H i gh l and Park, and Greta Wil ne r,
assi stant i n Burton Historical Li
brary, Det;oit.
M rs. Ne l l ie O'Conne11 Chisholm,
Comm issi oner of Muskegon county,
called at the library Friday. She
was a student assistant i n the good
old days.
Miss Al m a A. Olson, librari an of
the Marq uette Pub l i c Lii brary and
reti ring president of the S.tate Li
b rary Assoc i ation, w as with us on
Tuesday.
The l ibrary bul leti n board has
some i nterest i ng book l ists that will
help in "week end readi ng." Why
not begi n w ith Christopher Morley's
"H aunted Book Shop?"
When sharpeni ng pe ncils in the
l ibrary corri dor, p lease give dlle
th anks to the thoughtfu l l ibrari ans
who put the sh arpener there.
l

RECEN'' ACCESSIONS
Bryce, Jam es-Modern democra
c i es. 2 vol. 1921.
Proceedings of W es.tern Arts Asso
c i ation · at Detroi' . 1920.
Ross, E. A.-PI\ nciples of sociolo
gy. 1921.
Sm i th, H. L.-You r b i ggest job,
school or busi ness. 1920.

LU
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Punch and Fancy Ices for your
Rushing or Dancing Parties
Phone 60

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
Opposite lVIartlia Washington Theatre
���e:e:e:e:e:e:e:eee-li'.IO

HAWKI NS HOUSE
DIN I N G ROOM
A GOOD AMERICAN MEAL
Pie and Coffee included

OPEN A LL DAY
We specialize in fraternity and sorority
banquets

Our Chinese dishes are unexcel led

E. P. PHILLIPS

Can 52 for reservations

- --
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P E P P E·R A ND S A LT

NORMAL STUDENTS
MINNISS & COTTON'S
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
offers you all of the season's

RF..11'Y SJfF.T.1,1X«
n
D:1.nvi
VYaggoner, writing an
exam in colonial history1 c;hronicled
the follo,vi1\g remurknble fact:
"General Braddock fell after n gal
lant fiJ.::ht, in ""hich thrl!e hon;es
,vere $hut. under hi1n and a fourth
v.•ent through his clothes."

SMARTEST FOOTWEAR
'H>tltet' i& a <'!l)Ojunction, beea\1 5P. it. you is 1J:<1ne v,.:herc tve '"'pecks you
connects· the horse and L-he fc,nct-."
nin't."

at the
LOWEST PRICES IN . YPSILANTI

·'Terribl y ruu�h,'' said the stra-1\g·
"\Vh�t righl. have you to \\' C:Ol' that.
er
on hoard I.ho ocean liner.
r
1nctlal fo bt·aver·y i11 coml>ut?'' :;isk
i
=*\Vr.11," ::aid the fanner, "il v;ould
ed the <)fl eer.
not he near so rough if t.h<� C>).ptair.
''Best right in the v.•odd1 si r. 1 \\
ould c)nly keep in the furrO\\.'S."
licked the fell<)\v it \vns issued L()." •

l1y honrtie leaned over tho ga.�· t!l1)k,
'T'he height of the contents to seei
l\. n?gnJ mo.n1n1y hnd :1 ft-Hllil}· of
He lighted a mntch to assh,t him�·ell· hl•haved boy·�. and or1c day hc1·
0. bring hack my bonnie t<J n1e!
tnisire�s nsked, "Sallr, h«1v.· did ;,'tu
raise your boy/I. so wellr•
''Ah'll tell :i,,-ou, n1i...;sus/' an!->\vc1·�-<l
GIVL nm T.lllll'rl'. ))Ars
S:llly. "Ah ri.isc dem v.·ith a ln1rl'el
Tho Judge {to prisoner)- -"'\Vhcn st:lve. an' Ah raise '<?rn fr�qucnt.''
were. vou horn?'' (No reply.) ''Did
you heat· '"hat l �ked'! \Vhen is
your birthday?"
A1' 'l'llli HO)U:l'O�
Prh,oner (suHenly)-"\Vot do you
\Valker
(nervou81y) - W J? -�)lensP-,
cnre'? You ain't going to give ,ne
an1, can J ha1,·c ton,orro\v nfter1na.
'
nothing."
1)oon
off - Lo - g() - to . -1n - nry grnnd1nother's-f - :fontball match?''
ENG.USU fJJ
Prof. Oarbour- "i·Jr. Knight, will
JIO1'}; y,;, J:;'\'11)i::\(:F.
vou tell me what. n conjunclion is,
At the grave of th� dP.pnrted the
�nd compos.e a. sentence containing
old darky l)QStor �tood, hat in hand.
one?''
�ll'. Knight (after reflection)-"A Looking into the itby.s.� he �eHvered
conjunction is a wnrd connecting hims.elf of the fun�roJ ori�t.1011.
"Sarnuel .Johnson," he s;;nd sorrov1anyt.hing1 such :.tS 'The horoe js llitch·
cd0 to the fen ct! by his halter.' fulJy. 11�•0\1 is gone. An' v.•c hopes

I

-·
'

If your feet are Extra Small, Extra
Large, Extra Narrow, or Extra Wide,
this store has your size at prices that
will be an agreeable surprise to you
and we say, "Good W·a,,r or a new pair.''

('(HlMEHCIAL ('LlJH
t:;N.JOV8 PAl{TY

mJ SLC, lc\1'8 ANO Sl'JlRCH llY
UH. POltl), �'.EA'l1 L11tJ:-:." OF
TllF. E\'ENINH

Minniss & Cotton's

The :,;ophomoro tnerubera of the
C:«1n1n1en: ial 'f<tachers' ·Club enlC!t·
tained t.he freshmen Thursdav even
ing �t Clenry College.
Ford
spoke <· oncP.rniJ1g hi s unive,·t�ity lift.l
abroad. ]\·l usical nu1nbers \Vere rend
ered by )fr. (YGc,skic and the Cleary
College on:hest.1·a.. Fotlowing the
pl'Oj,!nun v.·er0 refreshtnent� :uul
dnncinr.

D;,

College Shoe Shop
103 Mich.
Ave.

l' H(�"lS COlJN'l'RY
TK\ M IX0RKc\HES
Since Jast "-'eek fifteen n1en have
signed up for cro,\.5 c-0untry r\lnning.
1'he ,vork is nol strenuous, hut "' (i l·y
bcaeflcial to the rollo\vs. l\l r. Ollls
thinks that Lhe prospects are exeei1(,<nt for n g()od. t.ea.rn. He 'h'ill �lad
ly explain to any ,vho nre intorcstod.
Sec hiln :ti.. once.
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Matinee
Every Day
2.:30 and 4:00

WUERTH
THEATRE

Evenings
7:00 and 9:00

YPSILANTI

AT (Y1'H1'�ll COT,LEOES
FRmAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 14-15
Hillsdale College t!leven defeated
H. B. Warne,·, the screen's fa,shion J>lale, makes the appe.al of
1\s£un1ption 7 t<i 2 at Windsor. The
his screen career as the man who sacrifices his own honor for
Hillsdale F.ndowntent Fund is grov.•
that of his f.oster son.
ing. 'l'he classes h�ve n1rcady or
"WHEN WE WERE TWlsN'l'Y-ONE"
ganized, The various litcrnry soci
A play for those \\'ho are t\\' Cnl.y-onc ye'ars old, or · Young.
eties rep<,tl. progress.
Albion College ,vaa tht! n1eeting
SU�DAY, OCT. 16
place of she M. I. A, A. Boord of
Mary 1\nde1·son as "BUHBLES" (That's for joy)
(X)ntrol nn October 7. 1'hc Albion
The sto ry of a girl who wantccl to he a boy!
foot.ball t.e»rn \\llµ defeated 20 to 9
Yankeclaml Music1tl Comedy Co. in '' SIIIP AHOY''
by Ka)a1n nzoo Ntrmal. This should
vrcpare Albion for ,vhat will h,1ppc�n
MON]),\ Y AND ·ruF.SDAY, OCT. 17-18
to her on Noveinber 19 ,vben she
"TH.I<: MYSTERY ,\'!!KD" with an all-star cast headed by J,
pla)'s Ypsilsn.. ,. The new pre&i dent
Robert Pauline. Violet MacMillan. Paul Panzer. Peggy Shanor.
of the colle�c �ill he inaug·uraL�d
THE ARISTOCRAT OF SERIALS, a Million ])o\Jnr Pro<luclion :�
soon. Dr. Shcir\•,'tod F..dtly spoke be
in FifLeen Two-Reel 1,1>isodcs.' Miss ;\fac::\iillan will appear in 'l'
fore the students on October 7.
person on these two days and answer any question, "ffow to · �;
Kalamazoo Colleg� ,�nrolled 146 in
GcL
into the Movies.'' Eugene O'Brien in '' The Last Door." .,
the freshman clrss, a good inc.rcnse
Comedy- "A Chili Romance." r'ree Matinees Monday ancl
THE STORE AT THE NORMAL
ov6r last year. The footbttll tea.ID
Tuesday.
lost to Notre D3me 66 to O. They
Hour s-Daily, 7 a. m. lo 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 a. m. Lo 6 p. m.
W,EDNESf>AY A_r--;D THURSDAY, OCT. 19-20
lo...;;t nlso Lo the University of Indi
"IT
CAN
BE DONE " one of the most pleMing photo-plays of
nna 2tt t<) 0.
�
�
0
0
IDQ
!:��x+>-:.0!
,c..:�!.�-���-!..X,..:0
ICi
O
O
O
the vear filled with' suspense 11nd >,pringing a series of sur
Almn CoHege ».ft ; he fi rst game
prises
the audience in rapid succession. The role is co.pahly
�aiimeeet+:tc8:9:eee.,aeeeee':Al uf the sea.son to )1. A. C. by four
handled by i,:arlc Williams, the star who.se following increases
touchdowns.
with each reii,,asc. C'.omecly "Sneakers.'· Special aclded attrac
Adrian College fc,,,,tball has been
t.ion, Capt. H. J. L ewis, the famous guide o! San Francisco,
heloted. Owing to t•.e lar�e ottend
will
appear in per,;cm presentmg his w<>nderful travelogue,
ance the 1nen' s d9rrnttories, long un•
JEWELER
u£ued, hn�:c been refitted and occu �A,';�!·(+;..:•<"'"!J...:+..-•:.••>.Y,1,:+.-...c,++�)0
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WATCHF..S, CLOCI<S, .lEWBJ,RY
4

FOl!R ACTH SELECT VAUDEVILLE

ZWERGEL'S

i

iif

or:

F R A N 'K S H O W E R \I A N

Repair Work and Engraving a Specialty

202 West Michigan.Ave., Union Block
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"OX THE HILL Bll'l' OX THF. SOUARE"

While not overly given to· slogans and calch phrases in
1msines�. if we used anv lo c.xpress the spirit of this store, the
captfon which heads this adkt sounds good to us.
At 1111\' mte, try 11s and prove the fact f,,,. yourself that
we 1>ropose to deal with ever,• customer in ;i.n op�n. fair,
s,1ua1·c , ,ind cou rteous manner, placrng the seal of sahsfe.ct1on
on every deal.
Yoii will firul

the Little !kick SLore a l{OOd place Lo huy
your Books Supplies, Notions, Drug Sun<lries, Can<ly, Lunch
Goons, Toilet Articles, Coll ege Jewelry, Pennants, and Art
Goods,

4

l?OOTDALT, SC'JlEDUJ,l�
0<:tobor 8- �
� ssumption, here.
Oetober 15--�tt. Pleai;a.nt·, there.
Oc:t..obcr 2 2 -Almn, here-.
Oct.0ber 29 - n. .J. C., there0
Novcn1ber 5 -Adrian, here.
:-.Jovember 1 2 -Hitlsdalc, there.
November 19- Albion, ht>re.

I

,I

Presid1H1l lvlcK.enny ond Rcgistnu· 1
Stein1le 1Crt Wedn�sday everiing fo)'
Soul t Ste. l\'larie, v.•hcre thl:y spo.kc
before the U'pper l'>cninsul� Ednt: U·
tionitl Assocbtlil>!l. After the a�O·
<:iation acljoul'J)S, :\fr. Steimle and
s<)n Jer ry expect t.o visit tclntivl'.s
at HouJ,:'hton.

I

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
• •

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

Thursday-Friday. Oct. t:l-H-Jackie Coogan in "Peck's
Bad Boy." Also Comedy, "The Skipper Strikes It Rich.''
· Saturday, Oct. 15- Gareth Hughes in "The Lure of
Youth." Alst> Geo. 13. Seitr. in "The Sky Ranger."
Sunday-Monday, Oct. 16-17- D. W. Griffith presents Ty
rone ·Power and Carol Dempster in "Dream Streit.'' Al.'lO
Comedy.
Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 18-19- Katherine MacDonald in
"Trust Your Wife..'' Also "The Son of Tm·1.an."
Thu1·,;day-Friday, Oct. 20-2.1-Garcth Hughes in "Senti
mental Tommy." Also Comedy mid Ford Weekly.
COMING
Ben Turpin in "Home Talent."
Wallace Reid in "The 1\ffairs of Anatol.''
Rupert Hughes' "The Old Nest."
Mack Sennett':; "Molly O," featuring Mabel Normand.

1
ThE." �1 -collcge pare�, ,.va.5 a howl·
ing suee�s..;;. The ,,u1nber . present
were 470, which s ?t a record. Pln.n)'(
sre being made 'f.>r another party in 1
the ne:;ir future. l�o·t it fonny ltow
(Across Aclministmtion Bui lding)
mo.ny n1en ·heeo,,,e norntal at these
1 µarties?
c:>,a,a,a,o,1>•1>•o•
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THE STANLEY STORE
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